
HOLY PLACE . . . Early morning on th* banks of 
the sacred Ganges river in Banaras, India, brings 
Indians to the river banks for prayeri. The river is 
among the most holy places in India and one place 
which Indians hope to visit before they die.

.. Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

Much has been writtfn late- family i.s a piercing shock to 
ly of India and the iemark-|Western beliefs. Our guide! 
able tourist attraction,; that it warned us that it was surely
has. Religion permeatees 99 
per cent of an Indian's life 

must he religious temples, 
statues (many are prono- 
graphic by today's standards) 
and artifacts of all kinds

As 1 hive written before, 
new Delhi is my favorite  
probably because of its truly

forbidden to take any photo 
graphs of a burning ghat 

so naturally these attractions and I quickly agreed that It
was a spectacle not my desire 
to remember with a photo 
graph

Along the banks, I also saw 
the professional launderers  
complete with their vehicles.] 
donkeys. Imagine sending!

Cosmopolitan nature. Perhaps your laundry out and having]
in time, if I were to return 
again and again to India, 1

It washed in the brown dirty 
water of the Gages, smashed

would soak up more of their to bits on the rock* (their |
history and culture and lean 
toward a more historical and 
religious city such asftanaras 

This is supposed li be the 
holiest of all cities in India 
Buddha was born juft a few 
miles from here. The sacred 
Ganges flows through Ban 
aras which of course makes it 
the "mecca" of all the Hindu 
believers. They all hope to 
make it to this spot before 
they die hopefully to die on 
the banks of the sacred river

A BOATRIDE on the Can

Everything is new and differ 
ent. Even reading about the

modern cleaning process) and] 
then laid out to dry on the
dirty banks of the river!

*    
BANARAS is the first city 

where I shared my room with 
lizards. What a shock to set 
tle down in this air-condl- 
tioned room to unpack and 
get ready to see the sights  
then to see several real live 
lizards running around the 
ceiling and walls! They must 
do a good job of killing in 
sects.

What a regret now to think
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ges in the very early morning about the wonderful silks, 
Is impossible to ompare jewelry and artifacts that I 
with any other exp«-rience. could have brought back all

at reasonable prices too!
Their craftsmen are superb.

ROTARY CONVENTION . . . Ten members of the Rotary Club of Torrance are 
pictured here as they boarded a plane for last week's Rotary Club International 
convention, held in Denver, Colo. While in Colorado, the group also contacted 
several industrial firms to discuss relocating the firms in Torrance. Boarding the 
aircraft are, from left, John A. Tweedy, Robert H. Vroman, James M. Richler 
(behind Vroman), Leonard A. Ensminger, J. Walker Owens, Robert R. Rojo, Dr. 
Robert E. Fleming, Don H. Hyde, Dan E. Butcher, William E. Shawger, and E. 
J. (Chris) Sorenson. The prop-jet plane was furnished by U.S. Steel and piloted 
by Richter, who is the chief pilot for the firm. Hyde Is president of the Tor 
rance Rotary Club.

Active 20-30 Club Sets 
Plans for Area Chapter

A new chapter of the Ac-
professional "prayers' can'ti mostly concentrating on old|^ve 20'30 International is be-
prepare one for the tight of
seeing 
legged,

them alttinc; cross- 
motionless, covered

with layers of ashes and star
ing acrosi the Ganges toward:have to fly the Indian Air 
the rising sun 

The burning
lines. It is the national inter- 

ghats alongjnal airlines and flies a rather
the banks of the river have spotty schedule It's nfver on 
been shown in newsrcHs and [time   one only has to guess
travellogs for years. To ac 
tually see the burning bodies 
and hear the moans of the

how many hours late it will
arrive. Nobody scemj fc mind

except the tourists.

ing organized in Toi ranee.handed down designs and 
techniques.

Anyone who goes to India under the direction of Don 
must at some time tr other Lund, expansion coordinator

Westchester Active 20-30 
Clubs. 

Lund said membership is

j Breakfast Set
! The annual pancake break 
fast of the Gardena Senior 
YBA will be held June 26 
from 8 to 11 a.m. at the Gar 
dena Buddhist Church. 1517 
W. 186th St.

Organization of the club is open to all men between 20 
and 39 who live or work in 
Torrance. Lund may be con 
tacted at the Imperial Bank. 

Los! 
757-!

of the club. 
First meeting of the new! n 215 S. Western Ave

BROADWAY 
DEL AMO

Shopping Center
21800 Howthornc Blvd., Torranc*

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.: Noon to 9 p.m. 

Sat.-Sun.: 10 to 6 p.m.

FREE ADMISSION! FREE ADMISSION! FREE ADMISSION! FREE

CLASSIFIED ADS Will Get Results

chapter was held last week at| An Keles- or DX calling 
the Imperial Banl: board' 8151 
room, 21154 S. Hawthorne
Blvd. Speaker for ilie eve- TO SAN FRANCISCO

Attending the ann.ial con-

Knights of Columbus Name~
Butterfield to Top Post

Newly elected officers of scribe; Manuel Martinez Jr. 
the General Assembly of of San Pedro, advocate, and 
Fourth Degree Knights of John M. Kudrna of Kedondo 
Columbus will assurre their Beach and Raymond M. Carey 
duties Joly 1, according to of Torrance, sentlnals. Audi-

Ashcroft explained the through 6 wlll ^ Jean Mon . 
purposes and goals of the m-j tange Clyde Williams, and 
ternatmnal men's service June Baggett of the Tt , rrance

according to 
John J. Shea commauder.

The new officers are; Char 
les Butterfield of Toirance, 
admiral: Emmet P. Kaveney 
of Wllmington, navigator; Mi 
chael A. Shanahan of Wil- 
mington, captain; John J 
Falbe Sr. of San Pedio, pilot 
major; Patrick T. Butler of

Vicente P Diaz of San Pedro 
purser.

Other officers include: Rob 
ert F. Henning of Torrance

tors are Samuel J. Palmer Jr. 
of San Pedro, L«rry Cargent 
of Seal Beach and Fred M 
Zangger of Cypress. Ihe Rev. 
Leo Gabriel, O.S.M , of Tor 
ranee it friar.

New members of th   Assem 
bly initiated into the Fourth 
Degree of the Order include

Torrance. comptroller, and James W. Elllott, Andrew La
Homer, and William L 
Buechsenstoin, all of Tor 
rance.

Torrance 
Girl Wins 
New Title

Beth Adams, 22-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Adams of Torrance, left

USC Group 
Names New 
Lecturer

Dr. J. H. Hull. Torrance su 
perintendent of schools, ha 
been appointed lecturer o

Torrance'eariy tolay'ToV New the year for 1068 by Delti 
York City She is conpetinRl EP«'l°n «t the UmX>rMty o 
in the 1966 "Star of America"| Southern California 
beauty and talent contest. Tne 8rou P ls composed

Miss Adams, who reigned 
as Miss Los Angeles County 
during 1965, was named the 
"Star of California" last week 
during competition in Los An 
geles. She also was selected 
as Miss Bathing Beauty of the 
Year

Winner of the "Star of 
America" contest will com 
pete for the "Star of the 
World" title

Following the contest, Miss 
Adams will spend about 10 
days on a Caribbean cruise 
before returning to Torrance

jersons who receive 1 the! 
doctoral degrees in educatio 
at the University of Souther 
California.

Dr. Hull, the 13th person t 
hold the annual lectureship 
was honored last week at 
breakfast sponsored by th 
group.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

ub. pointing out that local 
nits are now orstaniz.'rf in 13 
ttions of the Westei n hemi- 
'here. Community service 
rojects, especially through: 
illd welfare project*, and 
ie development ot young 
uslness and professional 
aders are chief goais of the 

rganization.
Attending the meeting were 
otential members f>'om the 
orrance area and members 
f the club from San Pedro, 
nglewond, Imperial, and

Unified School District

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Where You Get
Two for the

Price of One"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
1801 CABRIUO 

  FA 8-8640  

SAN FRANCISCAN
RESTAURANT A COCKTAIL LOUNOI 
For Nittly Dancing A. int«rt«lnmtnt

"THE HENCHMEN"
ir COMIDY * MUSIC * DANCING * 
^ Maturing ± 

PAT HENRY on Voctlt *

Prim* Rib   Top Sirloin $1.95

•jf NIW LUNCHION MINU ^

2520 SEPULVEDA, TORRANCE
(CerMr M Crtnihtw)

DA 5-5231

BE
MODIRN

'A 00 
4^> MODIRN

PATROL CONTROLLID IY CLOCK PUNCHIS
GUARDS FOR ANT OCCASION 

IUi«bAR AbMMii tlblNT t, I ILL

INVESTIGATION UU 
SECURITY HTML

JI«1I i. NOIMANDII   IOUANCI 111-1114

brmmrmHmnmrnmrmfmn/mmnm/HHinm

WHICH PRODUCT? WHICH BRAND?

SAVE TIME & MONEY 
WHEN YOU READ 
And SHOP The...

MARY 
WISE

FOOD PAGES
Now reoching 1 ,400,000 honrws through 
out Los Angeles County thne exciting 
food poges ore feotured in ft) Southlond 
newspopers. They offer th» homemoker 
mouthwotenng menu »ugi«stions, reci 
pes, household hint! ond product Infor- 
motion every week.

A jpeciol monthly recir« contest is olio 
feotured on these pog*   There's no 
Obligation to enter, ust send in your 
special recipe ond ycJ may win o cash 
award.

Let Mory Wi»e heir you pl°" ***>* " ** 
meal . . . your forflly will appreciate It!

Watch for this exciting feature every Wednesday! 
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